
ECU 
Herbert B. Holt, '1 5 ,  is accomplishing a record of blue rib- 

bons among Tech Alumni-one of the two first to receive de- 
grees at the Inbtitute in Chi1 Engineering and one of the two 
first ot the Institute Associates among the Alumni. He started 
out d true Ciul--with the Santa Fe Railroad, original11 in 
the Engineering Deptirtment, next in a field party and then 
:ia Engineer of Construction. This  auspicious start was in- 
teirupted in M . i j ,  191 7, when he betame a P r n  ate in the 
18th Â£.rigincci~ arid tgiin t lunged c l i i ~ ~ i i o n  in the fdll of 

1919 when he eriiergetl fioin Overseas as First Lieutenant 
i i j  t h v  (.'lieiii~,il Wtirtriie Serv ice. T h e  banta Fe again 
claimed him a-, Engineer of Conbti action, follow i n p w  hich 
hi- L ~ ~ i r e d  '1 logging I itilioad in centr-il (.'iilifornidi. 111 1921 
he became associated v~itli Bekin5 Van & Storage Co. and 
sliortlj afternard3 progressed to rhe rnaiiageraliip of that 
company for Northern California. Tl ia t  status continued 
until early in 1935 when he became Southern California 
RIanager. Bekins is a California Corporation which owns 
and operates 19 warehouses, 250 trucks and employs nearly 
500 people. In  Herb's recoid the Class of '15 has set up a 
mark for all other classes to shoot at. 

Herbert B. Holt 

CHEMIST 
I t  is rare indeed that we find the enviable combination of 

physical and mental endowments which is "Alf" Stamm's. 
H e  is recalled as an above-average, energetic undergraduate 
student. I t  is no surprise that we now find Dr.  Alfred J. 
Stamm a brilliant chemist with the U. S. Forest Products 
Laboratory. His position and success have apparently intensi- 
fied his talent, vigor and enthusiasm. 

Dr .  Stamm received his B.S. in Chemistry from the Insti- 
tute in 1921. After one year with a local firm he accepted 
the position of Assistant in chemistry with the University of 
Wisconsin, combining studies and research toward his Ph.D. 
which was received in 1925. H e  then joined the staff of the 
Forest Products Laboratory, U. S. Department of Agri- 
culture, which is located on the university campus in Mad- 
ison, Wisconsin, maintained for the study of wood in all its 
phases. 

As recipient of a National Research Council fellowship 
he worked in the University of Upsala, Sweden, for a year 
and while there represented the U. S. in the International 
Forestry Conservation Convention held in Stockholm. 

Dr .  Stamm is now Senior Chemist at the Laboratory and 
is the author of a large number of scientific papers. Tech 
can well be proud of his contributions to the commercial 
and scientific world. 
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